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The ion exchange selectivity coefficient has been evaluated for determining the partition of metes
between solution and pulp fibers. Under the controlled conditions of the experiments, the method
accurately models the ion exchange isotherms for all binary pairs evaluated and is accurate up to
approximately 0.05 molar concentrations. Selectivity coefficients have been determined for the
calcium/hydrogen, calcium/sodium, calcium/magnesium, magnesiun_afimn, and magnesium/
manganese cases. Cation saturation levels are close to what is predicted by stoichiometry, but in
several cases, there is a slight - about 10% - difference between metals. It is thought that this may be
caused by the formation and slow hydrolysis of lactones during the ion exchange experiments. In
addition, there is evidence for different types of ion exchange sites in calcium exchange with protons
and sodium. Because this only appears with the ion exchange processes comparing monovalent
cations with divalent cations, a good explanation is close proximity of some acid groups res_ting in a
chelating effect with multivalent metals, and repression of the second pKa for the acids in the
associated groups.
INTRODUC_ON
Metals management in the paper industry has been around for a long time, principally related to control
of transition metals in peroxide bleaching of high-yield pulps. 1 The recent interest in alternative
bleaching chemicals and in eliminating the bleach plant wastewater stream has added a new dimension
to the metals management problem. The problem with metals buildup and inorganic scale formation on
process equipment in low effluent and closed mills2'3 has created a need for a much better
understanding of metal binding in wood pulp.
There are several approaches to metals control currently employed in closed or low effluent mills. The
low pH in an initial Chlorine Dioxide bleach stage is effective for stripping metals from the pulp. In
Totally Chlorine Free bleaching (TCF), acid leaching and DTPA chelation have been evaluated under a
variety of conditions. These methods successfully remove more than 90% of the manganese, calcium,
and magnesium, but only about 50% of iron. 4 Strategies employed by low effluent mills include
treating this filtrate stream to remove metals and reuse of the filtrate in the bleach plant or in brown
' stock washing, 5 or a controlled discharge of sufficient filtrate to control the metals bu_dup. Under
some conditions, the metals remaining in the pulp after treatment can still affect bleaching efficiency
and bleach plant operation. 6 Increasing the chelant dose, or treatment temperature, and extending the
treatment time can improve metals removal efficiency to an extent, but on manganese, DTPA doses
above 0.2% on pulp, treatment temperatures greater than 75°C, and treatment times beyond 30
minutes show little incremental gain.*
Key technologies required to make the closed mill effort successful are improved and cost-effective
metals removal from wood pulp, cost-effective metals removal from filtrates, and improved material
and energy balances to help in engineering and controlling the low effluent mill. Accurate models of
metal binding are needed so that mills and engineering firms can estimate the accumulation and
distribution of metals in the process and develop solutions that prevent scale formation and bleach
chemical decomposition. Initial efforts to understand metal binding in pulp used solution equilibrium
expressions to model the binding behavior.* Although these methods can describe the transformation
from a bound state to a dissolved state at a pH around 4, the observed transition behavior is much
slower than predicted using chemical theory for homogeneous systems. In particular, a homogeneous
solution equilibrium model does not predict the residual bound metal accurately at pH values around 3
and 5 (Fig. 1).
A solution equilibrium calculation for metal binding to pulp requires solving the acid dissociation
constant for the acid functional groups in pulp (generally assumed to be carboxylic acids) and the
formation constant equation for the metal with the acid binding site.
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0 whereA' is the conjugatebaseof acidHA,
0 2 4 6 8 and Ka is the appropriate acid dissociation
pH constant.
Figure 1. Solution equilibrium model for calcium
The metal binding follows the chemical
bindingto woodpulp. formationequation,
xA- + MX*_ _x
and
Kr=[M&I/([MX+][A']×)
where Kf is the formation constant for the counterion with the dissociated fiber bound anion. Figure 1
shows an acid base Calcium formation equilibrium calculation using this solution equilibrium approach.
Clearly this method fails to match the data near a pH of 3 and around a pH of 5.
Laine et al. claim this acid_ase behavior of pulp is evidence for two different carboxylic acid functional
groups, one at a pKa of 3.3-3.5 and the second with a pKa above 5.8 The two-acid model gives a
slight deflection from the experimental data at a pH around 4, so they also invoke an electrical double
layer/capacitance effect to completely explain their results. The Laine approach increases the
complexity and has yet to provide a credible source for the second ion exchange site, that can account
for as much as 30% of the total sites.
Metal binding to wood pulp is a complex process that involves aspects of surface charge (electrical
double layer), Donnan Equilibrium (concentration differences between the solution and fiber), and
metal complex formation. Under most conditions, wood fibers carry a negative charge, generally
attributed to the presence of acid groups in the fiber. The existence of this negative charge is the
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impetus for the myriad of wet-end chemicals and surface-active agents used to improve retention and
formations on the paper machine. The presence of this charge also affects metal bind'rog, because the
metal cations are attracted to the negatively charged fibers, and the higher the charge on the cation, the
greater the surface attraction. The acid groups in the pulp have three major sources. The Xylan
(arabino-xylan) portion of the wood hemiceUulose contains side chain 4-O-methyl-D-glucuronic acids, 9
which have a C6 carboxylic acid functional group. End groups on cellulose and hemicellulose contain
carboxylic acid functional groups, and residual lignin contains a number of carboxylic acid functional
groups. Typically, carboxylic acids have a pKa between 4 and 5, but this can vary significantly
depending on the presence of other electron donating or withdrawing groups, and proximity to other
acid functional groups. The pKa reported for glucuronic acid is considerably lower, at 3.3.8 At
normal mill pH's, some or _ of the acid groups are hydrolyzed resulting in a negatively charged fiber.
However, the principle of electroneutrality cannot be violated; the negatively charged acid sites must
have associated with them an equal number of positive charges, either protons or metal cations, and the
net surface charge is but a small portion of the total acid content of the fiber. _° (The principle of
electroneutrality does not prevent the formation of a surface charge; it simply states that the number of
anionic sites and associated cations is equal within analytical limits.) Therefore, the fiber will collect
metal cations whether there is a significant binding potential between the cation and the acid group or
not. Furthermore, there does not have to be a direct bond between cations and the specific charge
sites. If other functional groups within the fiber matrix provide a more suitable ligand, the metal will
bind to it preferentially. Technically, like the various cations, the acid groups serve only to maintain
electroneutrality. Specific binding sites, quantities, and preference for one cation relative to all the
others are largely unknown.
In dealing with a heterogeneous system such as a wood pulp slurry, several potential problems become
apparent. Principal among these is that the effective concentration of bound acid [HA] and conjugate
base [A'] cannot be based on the solution volume because these functional groups are not free to
disperse throughout the solution. Secondly, as stated above, the chemical entity A' does not exit on an
analytical scale, it is always associated with an appropriate cation to balance the charge. For example,
one does not isolate the chloride anion from chemical solutions, it is always obtained as a salt where the
charge of the chloride anions is balanced by a suitable cation such as sodium or calcium. In this sense,
a wood fiber is an analytical entity; k also must maintain charge balance, and the dissociated anions
must be balanced by appropriate cations either within the fiber or in the electrical double layer
surrounding the fiber. The difficulty this presents is that there will always be a measurable equilibrium
between a metal, or protons and the fiber, but that equih'brium can be driven by the electrostatic effects,
and may not represent the ability of the metal to compete against other metals for sites on the fiber.
The Donnan theory was developed to explain ion distribution across a semipermeable membrane where
one or more ions were excluded because of size or membrane selectivity. _ The theory can consider
effects of neutral materi_s, dissolved ions, and salts. With s_ts, where complete dissociation cannot be
assumed, the theory must include the use of appropriate solution equilibrium constants to correctly
calculate solution concentrations and ionic strength. In the Donnan theory, one or more ionic
constituents are trapped to (or in) a portion of the system. This can be caused by a semipermeable
membrane, or ionic groups confined to a swollen polymer such as an ion exchange resin. The natural
tendency is for each constituent to diffuse unifom_y throughout the solution. Where this is not
impeded, it produces a balance of concentrations, ionic strengths, and charge. When one ion is
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restrained, complete and uniform distribution of the remaining ions would result in a charge buildup
across the barrier (or inside the ion exc._ge resin), with the site of the trapped ion attaining the charge
of that ion, and the free solution the opposite charge. This charge difference is the Donnan Potential.
So in a cation exchange resin (like the wood fibers) where the trapped functional group is an anion, the
resin attains a net negative charge, and the solution a net positive charge. This negative charge repels
the free anions in the surrounding solution, and attracts the free cations in the surrounding solution.
The net result is that the resin becomes enriched in free cations, and depleted of free anions.
Compared to a simple solution case, the principle of uniform distribution of all constituents has been
violated to maintain the charge neutrality (or near charge neutrality) of the resin.
A second feature of the ion exchange resin also violates the principle of uniform distribution of _ ions.
The resin has a fixed ionic strength, dictated by the distribution or concentration of ionic groups in the
resin. Under most conditions, this ionic strength differs from that of the surrounding solution, and is
often considerably higher. This typically results in diffusion of water into the resin to reduce the ionic
concentration and bring it into b_ance with the surrounding solution. 12 In a typical krait pulp, the acid
content is between 50 and 100 meq/kg; on a molar basis, 0.05 to 0.1 Molar. Under typical conditions,
the fiber absorbs a considerable amount of water, 1 to 2 grams of water per gram of fiber. 13 If the
Water Retention Value is considered to be the amount of water absorbed by the fiber to dilute the ion
concentration, this reduces the acid group concentration to 0.02 to 0.04 Molar. At high solution pH,
the acid group content, concentration, and ion exchange behavior must also account for the phenolic
contribution from lignin.
When the ionic strength of the solution equals or exceeds the ionic content of the fiber and "bound"
water, the behavior of the resin changes.TM At this point, there is no longer a driving force to absorb
water, and the fibers begin to shrink or deswell. Also at this point, the driving force that repels mobile
anions is reduced, the Donnan Potential disappears, and the fiber begins to absorb anions and cations in
approximately equal amounts. _3
The attraction of the resin for cations and repulsion of anions can be calculated from the Donnan
Potential, which is dependent on the charge of the cations (or anions), ion exchange capacity of the
resin, solution conductivity, solution concentrations, and the degree of swelling of the ion exchange
resin. Multivalent counterions are attracted more strongly, and absorbed selectively over monovalent
counterions. Concurrently, multivalent co-ions (ions with the same charge as the functional group of
the matrix) are repelled more strongly than monovalent co-ions.
The strength of the Donnan theory is that it handles a wide range of ionic strengths, and can largely
calculate ion exchange behavior from first principles, without the need for detenuining spec'rfic ion
behaviors. The disadvantage include'
1. The calculations are based on concentrations of free ions. Where bonding exists between the
functional group of the resin and cations in solution, the Donnan Potential and Donnan selectivity
break down.
2. The distribution constant _, is experimentally detemfmed and is anything but constant. At low ionic
strengths, it can vary from near 1 to 105. At higher ionic strengths, it may only vary by a factor of
3 _3
3. As concluded by Rasanen and Stenius, protons are not distributed according to the Donnan
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Equilibrium. _5
Recent articles by Towers and Scallan 16 and Rasanen and Stenius_5support the Donnan theory in that
the results appear to explain the differences in behavior of monovalent, divalent, and tfivalent metals,
but these results still have considerable error in the pH regions from 3.0 to 3.5 and around pH 5.
Sdectivity Coefficients
A second approach to explain ion exchange is quite similar to standard solution equilibrium theory.
Using again the acid equilibrium with Ca,
HA-->IC +A'
and
where A' is the conjugate base of acid HA, and Kais the appropriate acid dissociation constant.




As stated earlier, one problem with the solution equilibrium approach is that the concentration of ion
exchange sites and bound cations cannot be considered as their solution concentration, but must be
based on the respective concentrations or activities in the fiber. Combining the acid dissociation and
formation equations and replacing A' with PC to represent the bound anion, one obtains:
K m -t'I --
x
where the coefficient x represents the number of ion exchange sites occupied or neutralized by the
metal. Usually, this will balance the respective charges, but in the case of trivalent metals, and in some
cases with divflent metals, the cation can enter the fiber with associated anions and under these
conditions, may account for fewer sites.
Several features of this equilibrium expression make it attractive. The term lC drops out of the
expression. Because R' (anionic sites that do not contain a directly bound or solvated but still fiber
bound cation) is small (principal of charge neutrality), it cannot be easily measured. Having it drop out
of the equation is quite convenient. Secondly, for monovalent cations, the concentration basis for MR
and HR becomes immaterial. This allows one to ignore bound water and exclude effects from fiber





where M and N are now the two metals, and a and b are their assumed valencies and corresponding
stoichiometfies. Although the concentration of dissociated anionic sites always cancels in this
approach, the concentration issues of the bound (absorbed) and free solution ions only cancel for a = b.
This ratio is generally called the selectivity coefficient. _? Choice of concentration units can be Molarity,
Molality, or ionic fractions. The numerical value for the selectivity coefficient is dependent on the
choice of concentration. There are two common conventions for concentration scales, use of molal
scales for both the solution and resin, assuming some state for pore liquid in the resin, or using a molal
scale for the solution and ionic fraction (rational scale) for the resin. Using ionic fraction for the resin
simplifies the mass balance equation for the resin, and has been selected for this study. The advantages
of the selectivity coefficient is that it can describe the metal absorption isotherms, and allows for
factors such as complex formation in determining selectivity of one metal over another. With
appropriate considerations, the selectivity coefficient can be used to determine the thermodynamic
equilib_m constants for ion exchange, which should be readily incorporated in Free Energy
Minimization programs for predicting equilibrium metals distributions.
The disadvantages of the selectivity coefficient are
1. The use of several concentration bases for determining selectivity coefficients makes it more
difficult to use values collected from multiple sources.
2. The assumption that anions are effectively excluded from a cation exchange resin is only accurate
at low ionic strength. At high ionic strength (above the nominal 0.02 Molar ionic strength of the
wood fiber), all ion exchange sites can be assumed to be occupied, and the conditions that maintain
anion exclusion are negated.
EXPERIMENTAL
Pulp Pn_aration (Ca Case)
Pulps arefiaOionatedona 100-meshsaeento removefines, andadd wast_twice atpH 1.5and 70°C for 90 mime. Thepulp is_
soakedin 0.01M CaC12and the pH adjustedto 7.0. Themetalexctmg_ pt_ is _tl_mughlywith_ _ __>
17M.Q), lmctmdovernight in _ wale[ andthidcenedto 20% consistem-yon a Buctmerfimmt It is then _ and placed in
bags_r_.
IonExchange Ptocedme (AcidExchange)
Experiments were mni_ outby diluting 10OD grains of pulp to 1 literwith eithermIX>Saaewatm;or a solutionof mnosxae water
co_ the co_g ma,at The pH wasadjtm_ to larg_ withhydnr,hloricadd, or axthan hydroxide,andthe sample mixedfor the
sl:edfied_e peri_ _ aU_ ___ _ Themn'_tewas&watetatonaBw.hmrftmmlandthepulppadp_ to
approximately50°/3consistencyting theTAPPIhandsheetpress setfor 98psi Pmmxt tx_ wereweighedsothemetals contentcouldbe
adjtmed for dissolved metals.
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Pulpsinthe calcimnformwerettmtedatvariouspH l_.ls foreither30or 120mimlestodeterminetheeffexIoflxeahu_ limeonthe
residual_ Athird_ wascaniedoutin1MNaCltoco. thedec_cal dot_lelayegandxedumthe___
swellingeffectson metaldesorptioiz
Ion ExchangeProcedure,MetalCompetition
Me_ co_on wascarriedoutbymspendi_ 10OD gramsofpt_ (ionexchangedto oneofthetwonxaalsofinterest)in 1literof
mm-gne wae[ oomininga knmm Molarityofthesecondnetal as a soh_lemit A typicalsetofextxa/nx_ tests5or 6 molarities
mng_ froin0.000_ _ 0.1__. Forall_ todate,tx_ were_ topH7 withHCI(oratlfiaicadd)or]MA_ and
were_ atroomtemtnatmefor30mimXexPulpswere_ filtexedontoa deanBw.hner_ _ _ _ bl_ _ 98
p_g
Pulps were dried at 105°C;digestedin nitricadd, hydrogenperoxide,and hy_ofic add; and analyzedby ICP Emission
S_ _8 Filtmtes__not_ andhaxetxencalmlat_bydiffemax_._netal_forthematingpulps_
ionexchange_ arelistedin tl_ Aplxxdix
Caladafiom
Twoproccdmeshavebeenevaluatedfordataaml)_. Thewet,pressatsamplestypicallywei_ 20to25grams,giving10to 15grams
ofwaterstill__ bythefil_. Oneamm_on isthatthiswat_ hastl_ same_ contentasthefreewatermmxmding_e _
a>mlledbulkwater.For thecaseofmmmg caldmufrompulpwithacid,thefreeprotonconcermlionis daainedfrompH, andthe
txxnxtprotoncoix:enlrafioncanbeobtainedbydifferenmoncethebot_ cal_ iscal_ (assumingcNavgeneutralityoftheh2xas).If
Caiis the 'miff'alcalcimn content of the _ C_ is the analyzed caldron content of the fibe_ Cafthe txxnxt caldron content, (expms_ as
molesper10gramsorris), [Ca]thesoh_oncon--on afcaldmuinmolesper_ andwthe wetweightctfilxxinkg Truelxxnxt
caldron(nmmtcanbecalculatedasfollows._9
[ca]- (Ca,-
Cay - CaA- (w - 0.010)[Ca]
Wruhthisasmn_on,whencmluafingmetalcomt_lion,bothmetalsneedtobe adjtmxtfortheadsoxtxxtwater. Thecalo_lationofthe
dissohedandtxxnxtconcenl_onsoftheaznIn_ metalis thesame,withthe exceptionthatthe 'miff'alnetal coment(Ca) is nowthe
nmulx_ofmolesofthe _ _ This is not_ in the add _ extxaimenlsbemn_ the pH _ _ the aaivity
(molarity)ofpmtom
Analtemat_amanp0onisviablefortheretainingwaterafterpressingThewet_ typicallyva_lxd_ 2Oand25gram_near
thewatermtettion_akteandin thesamerangeasthetypical< 7 nmporevohnmofhaft txtlpsasmmsned by_ _e exclusion
chromatography.2° At issueis howmr.h ofthiswateris_ andmbj_ to theanionexch_onetfaXofthe negaliv_ c_ filxas,
andhownatchisbulkwaterwiththe samecon--on ofdissoh_ ionsas thesurroundingmM/on The waterwithintheelectrical
doublelayerisaffectatbyanionexclusion,andtheasmcialedmetalscanbeconsideredbom_ Amnningallthewateristxamdwaterand
subjectoanionexchxsionoffersthesecondcl_i_ for data_._. Inthis case,the_ metalis the sameasthe amlyzedmetaland
thereisno adjustnx_ The solutioncolons arecal_ dim:flybydifference.
Asan 'mifihlgxss, acidgroupcontentwastakenasthe _ metalcnntent_ twoadd gtot_ fordivale__. This_
wasnormally_ later_ 'initialpulpsalwayscontainedothermetalsthatcr_ldl_ti_ in the ionexchangep_. For
exan_le,inthe Caexchangee,,qxafimItwithaddsandwith_ the 'mifihlcalcimucoitentwas970ppm,and169ppmmdfim_
This_nds to acidsitesof48netykg usingjustthecaldron_ and 55meq4cgusingbak Afterthe 'miff'alnalysiswas
completed,thesel_ coe_dcatwas_ toc:al_ theext0eO:at'Namdetaloontenls.If thep'm_ctedeCl_fih_ leveloflxamd
m_mlwasbelowthe amlyzedlevel,the _ of acid gnx_ was adjustedto 'minimizeth error.Whenthis was mcess_, the
adjustmentalways_ asUghtfinmseinacidgrot_whichneverexceeded10°/_
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The experiments with Ca were quite extensive and were used to establish the procedures. There
was very little difference in the bound metal level between the 30-minute and 120-minute
experiments, and it has been concluded that 30 minutes is sufficient for most work (Fig. 2).
1000
In all cases, pulp was analyzed for bound
9OO · _0
calcium. Analyzed calcium was convened soo · 30 minutes "
to ionic fraction basis by converting ppm 7oo _ 120 minutes ·
6OOto molesper 10g. Thisvaluetimestwo c>
(to accountfor the charge)dividedby the E 5oo
4OOstartingnumberof acid sites per 10 grams _. .
givesthe ionicfraction of calcium(fraction 3oo .
2OO W
of acid sites neutralized by calcium). Free 100
O
calcium was taken as the difference o e, _
betweenthe startingcalciumand measured o 2 4 a 8
bound calcium vide supra. The starting pH
calcium in ionic fraction was 1, so (1 - the
calculated ionic fraction) times the number Figure 2. Evaluation of equ'dibration time.
of acid sites per 10 grams gives the amount
of free calcium. Divide this by 2 to convert from equivalents to moles. Because 10 grams of
pulp were used in one liter, this is the solution Molarity of the calcium. 1 minus the bound
calcium ionic fraction is also the bound proton content. The solution proton content is taken
directly from pH, (10'PH).
The log[CaR2]/[Ca 2+] and log[RH]/[H +] are 7
calculated and fit to a straight line using a IAnalyzed Ca
leastsquareslinearregression.Theslopeof 6 j_lBAdjustedCa
the regression is the exponent of the terms 7' 5 j
on the X axis in the selectivity coefficient -r- 1.623x-1.4901 _ '
(aJb), and the zero intercept is Log K. The _ 4 Y- R2= 0.9954 ,_ _
result for calcium at pH ranging from 1 to 7 .f_o 3· is given in Fig. 3. Also in Fig. 3 is the same
calculation assuming the water after pressing 2 -'_ Y=1.713sx-1.9033
is subjected to anion exclusion and contains 1 _" R2:0.9931
no additional met_ ions. The R2 for the 1 2 3 4 5
concentration adjusted case is 0.995, for the
anion exclusion case, 0.993. This is not log(CaR/Ca2+)
considered conclusive for either case. For
this case, Kc"H = 30 to 80, depending on the Figure 3. Calculation of log k for calcium and
model used. The coefficient on protons is acid.
surprising. From the assumed equilibrium, the exponent on H and HR should be 2. A much
better fit is obtained with an exponent around 0.6 (1/1.7).
Because the use of the log scales minimizes the log error and extrapolation back to zero to obtain
Log(k) incorporates considerable error, the results of the initial analysis were used to calculate the
expected calcium under the experimental conditions. This usually did not provide the best fit to
the data, and the selectivity coefficient and exponent need to be tuned manually to obtain an
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improved fit. For the Calcium/acid experiment, the final exponent on hydrogen is 0.61, and the
selectivity coefficient is 10. This result is shown in Fig. 4. It should be noted that use of an
exponent of 0.61 will provide a si_lar fit to the data using solution molarities for the bound
anions and cations, as well as the dissolved
cations. 900
800
The experiments carried out in 0.1 N NaC1 all 700
gave less than 50 ppm adsorbed Ca. At this E_. 600
concentration of ionic strength, the sodium =.
500
competes effectively for the binding sites and o 400
displacesc_ciumfromthe fiber. == 300=
o 200
Evaluation of Bound vs. Bulk Water rn
100
Several metal competition experiments were 0
analyzedusing the two extreme assumptions, 0 2 4 6 8
that allwaterbehavesasbulkwater,or allwater pH
behaves as bound water. The results for the Ba
Mg exchange case are shown in Fig. 5 where the Figure 4. Bound calcium calculated relative to
y axis gives the analyzed or adjusted bound metal observed bound calcium.
concentration. Using the assumption that all
water is bulk water results in a concentration adjustment that produces a negative value for bound
metal at high solution concentrations. Using the assumption that all water is bound water and
subject to anion exclusion produces a smooth
equilibrium isotherm with a bound metal
contentnear 1 (ionfraction).Thisprovesto , ca
be the better assumption, and has been used in : ---- ca, adjusted
ainingaly o ' Mgallrem an ses. = -
_. Mg, adjusted
Metal Competition Experiments u.u,mm
0
Room temperature metal competition - .0 -4.0 -3.0 -210 1.0 0 0
experiments have been completed for calcium
with sodium, magnesium and barium, and
magnesium with barium and manganese. MgCI2,Log(Moles/I)
These results are reported in Table 1, and the
selectivity coefficient fit to selected Figure 5. Mole fraction of calcium and
experimental results is shown in Figures 6 magnesium assuming remaining water is bound,
through 10. One problem that has been or bulk water.
observed in several cases is that the
equilibrium metal absorption capacity of the metals are slightly different. For example, with pulp
in the c_cium form ion exchanged with magnesium, the initial acid group content estimated from
the calcium and magnesium analysis is 47.9 mmole/kg. Estimated from the equilibrium calcium
and magnesium content at 0.01 M magnesium, it is 56 mmoles/kg. None of the other metals
analyzed (V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Al, Cd, Sr, Ba, Na, and K) show any significant change.
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For sodium exchange with calcium (Fig. 5), the initial ion exchange capacity estimated from
calcium and sodium is 54 mmoles/kg, and the final ion exchange capacity is 59 mmoles/kg. This
effect has been reported previously by Wilson who observed an average 8% increase in acid
groups measured by calcium absorption and a 5% increase by magnesium absorption relative to
the acid groups measured with sodium absorption. 2_ Wilson's observation is credited by Ohlsson
and Rydin to the use of carbon dioxide as the acid for removing the sodium, and they do not
report a differencein equivalentabsorptionlevelsfor sodium,magnesium,or calcium.22
Table 1. Format: horizontal is bound metal in the numerator, vertical is bound metal in the
denominator. The value in brackets is the coefficient on the bound metal in the denominator.
kmM2 H Na Mg Ca Mn Ba
H 1 10(0.61)
Na 1 10 0.5(2)
M2 Mg 1 0.71 0.56 0.9
Ca 0.1((1.6) 0.10 1.4 1 0.9
Mn 1.8 1
Ba 2(0.5) 1.1 1.1 1
Use of CO2 is not an explanation in this case
because of the different techmque used to
estimate the acid group content. Lactone IAppmNa 140ek
formation does offer a potential explanation. [Oppm Ca
Lactones should form at the low pH of the
acid treatment step used to remove metals. 2_ E 800
They begin to hydrolyze at neutral pH, but Eo,, 600
may not hydrolyze at a fast enough rate to o.
resultin completesaturationwiththe starting 400
metal.
Some evidenceof this exists. In nearlyall -6 -4 -2 0
experiments, there is a significant background Log(Sodium added, M/L)
of sodium. Sodium is ubiquitous, and is the Figure 6. Replacement of calcium with sodium.
most likely cation to adsorb to the pulp as
lactones hydrolyze and new acid groups form after the metal saturation step of the procedure.
Under the low concentrations in the deionized water, it is not likely to displace divalent cations,
so its presence neutralizing 10% of the ion exchange sites is most easily explained by lactone
formation and hydrolysis. By the time the metal competition experiments are started, the pulp has
been in a neutral condition for a minimum of 48 hours. Wilson shows lactone hydrolysis as being
incomplete aRer 20 hours at a pH of 7.8. 21 Because the pulps in these experiments were
neutralized to pH 7.0, and stored in the cold room at 4°C, the lactone hydrolysis would be even
slower. This is consistent with a small increase in acid group content over the course of the
experiments, particularly if the experiments are consistently carried out working from dilute
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solutions to more concentrated ion exchange solutions. This has largely been the case in the
reported experiments. An alternative
explanation is that there are functional groups
that serve as a ligand for one metal, but not for
the other metal in the competition experiment. Aca MMg
Because of ion exclusion,these functional 800
groups must releaseprotons on metalbinding, E t M
or they will not result in an increase in sites. In _'
the caseof calciumreplacementby sodium,this 400
explanation requires that sodium have a higher
affinity for the functional group than c_cium.
This is unlikely, and this possibilityis not -5 -4 -3 -2 -1 0
considered tenable in this case. It is, however,
a potential source of problems with other Log(Mg)Moles
metals.
Figure 7. Calcium replacement by magnesium.
The possibility of more than one ion exchange
site is, however, supported by the results of the sodium/calcium competition. In this case, the log
log plot is not linear, and the fit of the experimental data to actual data in Fig. 6 is rather poor.
First, as plotted, the selectivity coefficient underpredicts the calcium content at low solution
sodium concentrations and over- predicts the sodium content at high solution sodium
concentrations. This is the opposite of the lactone issue discussed above. Secondly, although the
calculated curve fits the experimental data
reasonablywell at low solutionsodiumcontent, 1.4
the calcium prediction is low by 150 ppm at 0.05 = I[ _ _ mMn _ 1.2 --
and 0.1 molar sodium. This has also been o Jd 1--
reportedpreviouslybyboth OhlssonandRydinfor _ 0.8 --
magnesium vs. sodium, TM and Ampulski for u. 0.6--
c_cium vs. sodium. 23 In the calcium/sodium '_ 0.4--
exchange case reported by Ampulski, (for _o 0.2--
bleachednorthernkraft pulp)the thermodynamic 9
equilibrium constant (selectivity coefficient o.oooo01 0.0001 0.01 1
adjusted for ion activities) drops from 52 at a Log(Mn),moles
cation concentration of 0.6 mmolar, to 1.3 at
0.032 molar cation concentration. It also rises Figure 8. Magnesium replaced by
from 1.3 to around 52 when the calcium ionic manganese.
fraction on pulp drops below 0.1 (at the 0.032
molar salt concentration). (Note, Ampulski's
values are defined in terms of equivalent fraction in both the fiber and solution and are not directly
comparable to the results reported in this paper.) The results shown in Fig. 6 are similar to the
high salt concentration data, showing an increase in the selectivity for calcium when the ionic
fraction drops below 0.2. These results are easiest to understand in terms of different ion
exchange sites. For example, two carboxylic acid groups close together have a chelating effect
that would provide a stronger binding environment for cflcium than would a single acid group.
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Examples of the equilibrium isotherms are given for Ca/Mg (Fig. 7), Mg/Mn (Fig. 8), and Mg/Ba
(Fig. 9). For the manganese and barium cases, the y axis has been changed to ion fraction because
of the large difference in atomic weights of the metfls. There is little evidence of a tightly bound
metal in any of these experiments, but none
would be expected if the source of the stability is




The manganese and barium exchange cases with u. 0.5
magnesium point out a limitation of the ion o
exchange theory for describingthe metal o.25
absorption isotherms. At high ionic strength,
when the ionic strength of the bulk solution o.oooom o.oool O.Ol 1
approaches the ionic strength of the fiber and Baadded
bound water, anion exclusion fails and additional
cations and anions can enter the fiber, exceeding Figure 9. Replacement of magnesium by
the measured acid content. Unfortunately, the barium.
ionic strength of the first two stages in the bleach
plant and the brownstock washers is in this range, so it is necessary to understand this effect in
order to accurately predict the partition of cations between the solution and fiber in the fiberline.
As an initial test of the method, several additional cases were included in the magnesium and
barium experiments. The selectivity coefficient was determined using the standard procedure
with barium added to solution and
displacing magnesium. In four extra 45001.
experiments,both magnesium and barium 4000 _m .Baadditionwere added to solution. These results are 3500 _Mgaddition
displayed in Fig. 10, where the points 30oo
represent the analyzed magnesium and [2500
barium content of the pulp, and the straight i 2000
line the calculated equilibrium. The large m 1500
squares are the data for the added points 1000
that were not part of the measurement of 500
the selectivity coefficient. The selectivity 0
coefficient has successfully estimated the
bound magnesium and barium under all 0.0 2o0.0 400.0 600.0
conditions except solution barium contents Mg,ppm
greater than 0.01 moles per liter, where the Figure 10. Fit of data to predicted concentrations is
method is known to break down. good when both metals are added.
CONCLUSIONS
Selectivity coefficients have been calculated and used to measure and predict the partition
between solution and fiber for Ca, Mg, Mn, and Ba in binary metal competition experiments. The
technique is accurate for solution concentrations up to about 0.05 molar at which point the ion
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concentration in solution exceeds the ion concentration in the fiber, and the fibers begin to absorb
additional anions and cations, in excess of the ion exchange capacity of the fiber. For the
monovalent and divalent cations evaluated, the exchange stoichiometry is close to prediction
based on equal anionic and cationic charges in the fiber. However, for the case of acid
competition with calcium, it has been necessary to adjust the exponent on bound and solution
protons in the selectivity coefficient expression to obtain a good fit to the experimental data. This
is thought to be due to the presence of more than one type/pKa of acid group, or acid groups in
close proximity where there is an interaction that affects the pKa's. This later option also explains
a deviation of the calcium exchange with sodium at low bound calcium levels. Additional
research comparing the exchange of divalent with monovalent metals should provide additional
albeit circumstantial evidence for this explanation.
REMA_IN G W 0 RK
1. Complete the metal competition experiments for the remaining metal pairs.
2. Evaluate the deviation from the equilibrium relationship at high ionic strength.
3. Evaluate the influence of temperature on selectivity coefficient, and determine the
thermodynamic equilibrium constants and Free Energy for the ion exchange reactions.
4. Evaluate the influence of phenolic groups and hgh pH on the ion exchange.
5. Evaluate lactones as a source of the change in acid group content.
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Pulp ion exchanged to the calcium form (960 ppm) and equmbrated with di
water at indicated pR
Pulp, 10 grams OD
Watervolume 1000
CA_ 960 0.0005
120 minute data g pulp M Bound Bound Bound FreeCa Los(CaR/Ca)
pH Ca Mn Fe Co Cu Al Ba Ha big wet [H+] Ca++ Ca C-F H, C-F M/I !og(RI-FH)
Start 960.55 0.17 11 <0.1 53.17 18.66 0.06 16.36 5.43
1.42 25.2 0.16 9.89 <0.08 35.72 2.58 0.08 20.49 4.92 21.6 0.038 6F.,-06 0.0263 0.9738 0.0002 2.0505 1.4084
2.5 57 0.18 8.58 <0.08 27.45 2.73 0.13 73.6 7.27 20.7 0.0032 lB-05 0.0594 0.9406 0.0002 2.42 2.4734
3.54 208 0.18 16.7 0.17 37.52 1.54 0.15 73.52 7.11 20.8 0.0003 5F.,-05 0.2167 0.7833 0.0002 3.0616 3.4339
4.01 349 0.23 13.57 0.12 57.92 2.23 0.26 69.89 10.74 21.2 1F,,-04 9F_,-05 0.3635 0.6365 0.0002 3.3766 3.8138
4.61 466 0.15 9.59 0.19 54.67 2.53 0.14 60.89 7.21 20.7 2E-05 0.0001 0.4854 0.5146 0.0001 3.5944 4.3215
5 565 0.16 7.86 <0.08 43.17 1.14 0.17 64.05 8.07 20.7 1F_,-05 0.0001 0.5885 0.4115 IF,,-04 3.7752 4.6143
5.58 710 0.22 14.58 0.9 46.16 1.12 0.2 65.81 8.27 20.9 3E-06 0.0002 0.7396 0.2604 6F.,-05 4.0731 4.9957
6.53 819 0.23 15.52 0.16 73.29 0.55 0.14 62.86 8.14 21.2 3E-07 0.0002 0.8531 0.1469 4F,,-05 4.3839 5.6969
6.97 859 0.19 10.44 0.13 51.01 0.74 0.24 85.36 8.14 21.1 IE-07 0.0002 0.8948 0.1052 3F_,-05 4.5495 5.992
7.11 883 0.18 9.11 0.17 48.17 1.2 0.1 104.97 8.35 20.6 8E-08 0.0002 0.9198 0.0802 2F,,-05 4.6793 6.0142
30 minute equilibrium data K< 8ppm inali cases
pH Mn Fe Co Cu Al Ba Ha Mg Ca
1.5 0.16 11.72 <0.066 38.01 2.16 0.11 17.89 4.39 23.50
2.5 0.17 12.74 <0.081 32.02 3.24 0.22 65.52 8.10 59.25
3.5 0.17 14.26 <0.072 39.15 2.92 0.13 66.69 6.00 190.29
4.0 0.16 9.10 0.16 46.50 1.31 0.20 69.21 7.08 296.04
4.5 0.22 16.60 <0.074 55.11 2.76 0.06 57.45 6.13 442.97
5.0 0.16 8.13 <0.081 47.85 2.98 0.14 60.23 6.87 591.89
5.5 0.23 18.60 <0.084 51.85 2.33 0.07 69.37 7.57 714.69
6.5 0.16 8.66 <0.060 64.66 2.84 0.11 68.51 6.71 870.15
7.5 0.26 12.90 <0.09 72.42 3.68 0.10 102.06 7.61 920.95
8.5 0.22 24.70 <0.082 64.80 2.39 0.09 101.57 7.98 920.04
Pulp in the caldum form treated with dl water at various
concentraUom of MgCI2
acid sites (based on Ca) 48.5 10ODg l%csc
acid sites, basedon all metals 61.418 exi/(l08) 0.0006 0.0006
all as rog/kg or 0.000484
Sample Ca Na Mg K Cd Fe Cr Zn Totals IFCa IFMg Free Mg
23.8 CaPulp 970 168.9 9.9 23.3 14.8 58.2 8.3 9.6 61.418 as is Actual Total Moles/I MgR/Mg CaR/Ca Log Log
MgCI2 lVlg Mg + Ca M Ca MgRJMg CaR/Ca
24.3 5E-05 908.5 127.4 88.7 16.7 14.6 68.4 7.8 9.1 63.433 0.7508 88.7 0.1207 0.8715 1F_,-05 2F,-05 8939.7 48834 3.9513 4.6887
25.2 0.0001 785.5 133.8 136 21.5 54.2 46.8 4.7 11.2 61.064 0.6492 136 0.185 0.8342 4E-05 5F.,-05 4201.7 14074 3.6234 4.1484
23.6 0.0005 498.8 163.7 352.4 16.2 14.4 62.2 7.4 9 66.127 0.4122 352.4 0.4794 0.8916 0.0004 0.0001 1350.5 3499.4 3.1305 3.544
24.1 0.001 337.7 139.9 441.4 15 7.7 67.1 9.5 7.4 64.638 0.2791 441.4 0.6005 0.8796 0.0008 0.0002 733.77 1765.6 2.8656 3.2469
24 0.01 91.9 143.4 683.3 13.2 6.1 68.6 9.2 8.7 72.687 0.076 683.3 0.9296 1.0055 0.0097 0.0002 95.646 345.98 1.9807 2.539
24.4 0.1 47.3 151.1 716.4 25.1 22.1 68.8 8.9 7.3 74.091 0.0391 716.4 0.9746 1.0137 0.0997 0.0002 9.7748 169.46 0.9901 2.2291
Pulp in calcium form, treated in di water with variom
concentratlom of NaC!
basedon Ca+Ha 54.853
acid sites (based on Ca) 47.51 10 OD g 1% csc
acidsites, basedon ali metals 60.428 equivalents used,10 grams= 0.0006
all as mg/kg
970
Sample Ca Ha Mg K Cd Fe Cr Zn Totals Adjusted IF Ca IFHa CrgF Ca
23.8 CaPulp 950.2 168.9 9.9 23.3 14.8 58.2 8.3 9.6 60.428 Ca Ha adjusted as is Total Ha+ NaR/Ha CaR/Ca LogHa Log Ca
Weight Moles Ca Na lvlg K Cd Fe Cr Zn Ha+Ca M Ca
NaC!
23.1 0.0005 967.7 193.9 10.3 23.2 41.4 46.2 5.4 9.2 62.074 967.4 193.9 0.4243 0.1479 0.8489 0.9968 6E-07 0.0004 351.98 1B+06 2.5465 6.1692
24.1 0.001 909.1 292.2 11.2 24,5 46.9 43.7 4.4 10.2 63.463 900.43 292.2 0.3949 0.2229 0.7975 1.0203 2E-05 0.0009 253.35 52378 2.4037 4.7191
24.4 0.005 639.9 584.3 11.1 24.4 11.1 67.2 6.6 8.6 63.388 591,89 584.3 0.2596 0.4457 0.5613 1.007 8F_,-05 0.0047 93.641 6801.8 1.9715 3.8326
24.2 0.01 515.9 727.4 10.8 22 12.5 63.8 8.4 9.4 63.295 450.77 727.4 0.1977 0.5548 0.4525 1.0074 0.0001 0.0097 57,196 3986.3 1.7574 3.6006
23.9 0.05 228.8 1083.3 10.2 23.8 8.9 58.6 6.7 8 63.926 124.73 1083.3 0.0547 0.8263 0.2007 1.027 0.0002 0.0495 16.675 1083.1 1.2221 3.0347
25.2 0.1 184.3 1146.2 14 37.2 41.5 76.7 10.3 12.1 66.981 63.667 1146.2 0.0279 0.8743 0.1617 1.036 0.0002 0.0995 8.7844 823.05 0.9437 2.9154
24.5 0.5 77.6 1428.8 9.9 15.6 5.3 64.9 9.2 8.1 71.573 -53.105 1428.8 -0.0233 1.0899 0.0681 1.1579 0.0002 0.4994 2.1823 305.11 0.3389 2.4845
Pulp in Mg roma, dilute in dl water with
BaC!2




Mg 526.5 rng/kg 43.333 meq/kg
Total mono and divalent cations 47.38 meq/kg
acid sites 0.0004
/liter
BaCI2 BAIL2 MgR2 Ba.R.2 BaR2 [Ba2+] [Mg2+] Logi3lgR/Mg)
M/L Mg Ba Ca Ha Fig M/L Mfrc M/L Mt'rac M/L M/L Io8(BalOBa)
0 526.5 0.181 54.5 53.9 8.96 0.0002 I 1E-08 6E-05 1E-08 1E-10 10 3.6642
5E-05 474 587 101 134 7.59 0.0002 0.9003 4E-05 0.1973 7F_,-06 2F_,-05 4.6198 4.435
0.0001 410 820 47.6 56.8 9.67 0.0002 0.7787 6F,-05 0.2756 4F,-05 5E-05 4.2107 3.8353
0.0005 209 2146 37.3 43.9 13.2 9E-05 0.397 0.0002 0.7214 0.0003 0.0001 3.4826 3.322
0.001 128 2611 30.3 43.7 7.87 5E-05 0.2431 0.0002 0.8777 0.0008 0.0002 3.171 3.0349
0.01 26.8 4184 20.9 41.5 8.8 1E-05 0.0509 0.0003 1.4065 0.0097 0.0002 2.3936 2.1616
15
0.1 17.8 14642 32.5 11.7 15.8 7E-06 0.0338 0.0011 4.922 0.0989 0.0002 2.2082 1.6968
Pulp in Mg form, exchanged
with Mn
10 grams pulp, 1 liter water
Mg 526.5 rog/kg 43.333 meq/kg
Total mono and divalent catiom 47.358 meq/kg
acid sites / liter 0.0004
MnCl2 MnCI2 MgR2 MnR2 MgR2 MgR2 MnR2 MnR2 [Mn2+] [Mg2+] Log(MgR/Mg)
M/L Mg Mn Ca Na F¢ M/L rog/kg rog/kg M/L Chfrc M/L Chi'mc M/L M/L !og(MnR/Mn)
0 526.5 0.664 54.5 53 8.96 0 526.5 0.664 0.0002 I IE-07 0.0006 1E-07 IE-10 i0 3.6642
5E-05 449 213 51.6 56.7 10.1 5E-05 449 213 0.0002 0.8528 4E-05 0.1791 1E-05 3E-05 4.4272 4.2037
0.0001 381.5 368.5 44.6 55.7 14 0.0001 381.5 368.5 0.0002 0.7246 7E-05 0.3098 3E-05 6E-05 4.0843 3.9742
0.0005 165.5 874 27.7 58 9.2 0.0005 165.5 874 7E-05 0.3143 0.0002 0.7348 0.0003 0.0001 3.3255 3.3336
0.001 98.85 1068 23.4 66.3 10.2 0.001 98.85 1068 4F_,-05 0.1877 0.0002 0.8979 0.0008 0.0002 3.0281 3.0472
0.01 15.45 1674.5 26 76.7 9.55 0.01 15.45 1674.5 6E-06 0.0293 0.0003 1.4077 0.0097 0.0002 2.1447 2.162
0.1 1 5816.5 21.4 37.6 16.8 0.1 I 5816.5 418-07 0.0019 0.0011 4.8899 0.0989 0.0002 0.9436 1.6939
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